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Cancellations
All in-person activities are canceled or moved online until further notice. Our
church council met May 18 to lay a plan for next steps in reopening our church.
See back page.
Weekly Online Worship at 10 a.m.
Sunday mornings, we’re live-streaming a blended (modern & traditional) worship
service at 10 a.m. on Facebook Live, OnlineChurch, and YouTube. Tune in every
week, and invite a friend!
You can access these platforms, online giving, the connection card, and PDF and
digital message notes at troyumc.org/online.
Note: ALL live streams can be accessed at tumc.freeonlinechurch.com/live.
Message Schedule: counterfeit gods
May 24 — I Can’t Live Without…
May 31 — Love
June 7 — Money
June 14 — Success
June 21 — Hidden Idols
June 28 — The Real Thing
Success, money, true love, and the life you’ve always wanted. Many of us have
placed our faith in these things, believing they hold the key to happiness. When
they fail us or are stripped away from our lives (like during a quarantine!), it can
cause us to feel lost, alone, disillusioned, and resentful. It’s possible we’ve
made counterfeit gods of these good things, gods that can’t give us what we
really need. There is only one God who can wholly satisfy us, and now is the
perfect time to meet Him again or for the first time.
troyumc.org
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A MESSAGE FROM PASTOR ANDY
A Time of Transitions
Transitions are always difficult. Even when they’re welcome, transitions can be emotionally overwhelming. Yet,
transitions are so important. Celebrating the past and saying goodbye to the old while at the same time
welcoming the new is a vital step to navigating change in a healthy way. When you mix in a pandemic during a
time of transition, it requires extra prayer and intentionality. Just ask all our graduates and their families,
anyone having a baby, grieving the loss of a loved one, or celebrating a milestone birthday or anniversary!
Someone from our Troy UMC family has experienced each of these significant transitions in the last two
months, and my heart and prayers go out to each of you.
I do want to shine a light on some transitions among our staff team at Troy UMC. We learned two months ago
that David Roderick had been appointed by our bishop to serve another United Methodist Church in the area. I
joined many of you in watching David’s final sermon at Troy on May 17. I so appreciated David’s encouragement
to you. He appropriately celebrated the past with a hopeful eye toward the future. David will still be with us a
few more weeks so I encourage you to reach out to him and to his wife, Tami, thanking them for the impact
they’ve made in the life of our church. I will miss David tremendously. I only regret that due to gathering size
restrictions we won’t be able to have a large “in-person” celebration for the Rodericks before they leave. That’s
all the more reason to personally express your love and gratitude.
While David is transitioning out of his role, we welcome a new full-time staff person to our team. Bonnie Abel
has been a ministry intern for us since August and was hired quarter-time in January to oversee our
Connections Ministry. This month our staff parish team was pleased to offer Bonnie the job of Minister of
Discipleship, effective July 1. This role was budgeted for as part of our Mission 1:8 initiatives for 2020, and with
David’s departure, we moved up the timetable a few months.

Bonnie will assume oversight of missions and our local ministry fund that serves dozens and dozens of people
in financial hardship. Furthermore, Bonnie will oversee our discipleship process from first-time guest to
membership to serving to involvement in a journey group. She will also bring a collaborative spirit to our agespecific discipleship ministries from birth through adulthood. We’re confident she will do well in this role as she
has an undergraduate degree, experience as a social worker, and a Master of Intercultural Studies degree and
is currently pursuing her Master of Divinity degree and ordination as a Deacon. Even more importantly, we’ve
seen Bonnie bear fruit for God’s Kingdom, as she loves Jesus, her family, and our church. As she transitions into
her new role, would you pray for her and send notes of encouragement to help her transition go smoothly?
Transitions are never easy, but they are oh so important!
Faithfully,
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NEW LIFE STUDENT MINISTRY
Notice: The middle school student summer retreat weekend
at the Midwest Mission Distribution Center in Chatham, IL,
and the high school student mission trip to the Twin Cities,
MN, have been canceled.
Contact
Rev. Kurt Stone, kurt@troyumc.org, (618) 407-7586
Congratulations, 2020 High School and College Graduates!
Though ceremonies and celebrations look a little different this
year, your accomplishments are no less amazing. We look forward to all that God intends for your futures! ”For I know the

plans I have for you,’ declares the Lord, ‘plans to prosper you
and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.’”
— Jeremiah 29:11

Wednesday Schedule through June – at home via Zoom!
6:30-7:10 p.m. | Worship, Lesson, & Prayer
Zoom - ALL STUDENTS
Meeting ID: 245 085 454
Password: 541799
7:15-7:55 p.m. | Small Group – Activity & Discussion
Zoom - HIGH SCHOOL GROUP
Meeting ID: 863 8379 9347
Password: 685725

7:15-7:55 p.m. | Small Group – Discussion & Activity
Zoom - MIDDLE SCHOOL GROUP
Meeting ID: 969 726 252
Password: 944915

High School Graduates
Name

School

Future Plans

Bradan Bruce

Triad

University of Evansville – mechanical engineering

Anna Marie Buss

Edwardsville

University of Illinois – aerospace engineering

Allyson Durbin

Triad

Southwestern Illinois College – physical therapy assistant

Braiden Johnson

LCB Christian Academy

Join United States Air Force – mechanical engineering

Lauren McCurley

Triad

McKendree University – elementary education (volleyball)

Emma Perry

Triad

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville - elementary education

Daniel Stone

Triad

Concordia University Wisconsin – Bethesda College Applied Learning

Matt Tipton

Triad

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville – civil engineering

Sydney Webber

Edwardsville

Lincoln Land C.C. – English & Mass Communications (softball)

College Graduates
Name

University

Major

Zane Fourqurean

American Military University

B.S. Information Technology Management

Ryan Froidcoeur

Olivet Nazarene University

B.S. Engineering

Abigaile Knopf

Central Methodist University

B.S. Accounting

Jayde Rose

University of Illinois

M.A. Library and Information Science (MLIS)

Matthew Sarhage

Southeast Missouri State University

B.A. Special Education

Brooke Webber

Lincoln Land C.C.

A.A.; heading to Wheeling University, WV (softball)

Troy UMC’s Daniel Stone Receives 2020 Ministries Unlimited Scholarship
Ministries Unlimited, the local food pantry serving the communities of Marine, St. Jacob, and
Troy, awards an annual scholarship named for its founder, Lucille Schmalz. The scholarship
recognizes the community service of one Triad High School graduating senior for the purpose
of furthering their education at college or trade school. The 2020 recipient of the Ministries
Unlimited Lucille Schmalz Community Service Scholarship is Daniel Stone.
Daniel is a member of Troy UMC and participates in weekly youth group, service projects, and
summer mission trips. He has been active in the Student Ministry that provided volunteer
opportunities with Ministries Unlimited and a variety of local and out-of-state community
agencies. Daniel will be attending the Bethesda College Applied Learning Program at
Concordia University Wisconsin beginning this fall. Daniel is Triad’s first Teaching Life Skills
(TLS) special education student to go away for college.
troyumc.org
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Church Information
Phone (618) 667-6241
Fax (618) 667-7748
troyumc.org
Staff
*Senior Pastor
Andy Adams
*Associate Pastor of Outreach and
Missions
David Roderick
*Associate Pastor, Student Ministry
Kurt Stone
*Care Pastor
Dan Perry
*Minister of Modern Worship Arts
Tim Price
*Director of Traditional Worship Arts
Emily Ottwein
*Director of Children's Ministry
Christine Lippert
*Director of Communications
Anna Belmonte
*St. Jacob Ministry Leader
Clint Benesh
*Director of 1st Step Learning Center
Lisa Rayle
*Office Manager
Sharie Meyer
*Administrative Assistant
Courtney Bettis
*Ministry Intern
Bonnie Abel
*Accompanist
Mike Rogier
*Sound Technician
Josh Case
Worship Tech Coordinator
Nick Tipton
Custodians
David Barr, Loren Fear, Penny Stone,
Noah Durbin
*Staff E-mail [firstname]@troyumc.org

Connect with us!
@troyumc

REOPENING: NEXT STEPS FOR OUR CHURCH
Troy United Methodist Church Family,
In the last month, our staff and leadership teams have been diligently doing all we
can to invite people on a journey with Jesus. Our church council stands under the
authority of our bishop, Frank Beard, who has been working with many advisors to
create guidelines for how/when United Methodist Churches in our conference can
begin meeting in-person again.
The reopening guidance closely follows our State’s 5-phase plan. We’ve been in
Phase 2 for the past several weeks, but we’ll hopefully move into Phase 3 in June. In
Phases 3 and 4, there are significant restrictions to keep our church family and
those we serve safe. I was pretty discouraged when I read the bishop’s guidance.
But my initial discouragement gave way to conviction: I will do everything I can to
lead us as a church to not only stay connected but to take this unique opportunity
to cultivate our spiritual lives and to follow Jesus wholeheartedly in everything.
So, with that heart and attitude, let me share the Phase 3 plan our Church Council
approved, which we hope to enter in June:
•
Worship services will continue to be exclusively online. Up to this point, we’ve
been blending modern and traditional services. Eventually, we plan to have two
online worship services each Sunday morning, one modern and one traditional.
•
We will begin to participate in Holy Communion. Instead of our monthly Worship
& Prayer Nights, we’ll be offering a monthly communion service in the church
parking lots with sanitized, prepackaged elements. As many people as can fit in
your car are invited to share Holy Communion with the rest of our church family
the first Tuesday of every month at 6 p.m., beginning on Tuesday, June 2.
•
All events and meetings are currently postponed or moved online until we enter
Phase 4. This includes our summer camps, youth trips, and other gatherings.
VBS will be a unique online experience this year.
•
Journey Groups will continue to meet exclusively online.
•
We will hold our summer lunch program both here in Troy on Mondays and in St.
Jacob Mondays-Fridays. Teams of 10 or fewer can meet to prepare meals and
distribute them if everyone wears masks and practices appropriate social
distancing. It is strongly recommended that no one who is particularly at-risk,
including advanced age, serve in this program.
Our church council will continue to meet online at least monthly to stay up-tospeed on the latest developments and to plan for Phase 4. Our staff team is
diligently working to create new opportunities for you to stay connected AND grow
on your journey with Jesus!
Finally, I want to tell you how much I miss seeing you in person. So many of you have
expressed the same to me. It’s been a hardship, but I’m convinced that God can
make tremendous good come from this time if we keep trusting Him, loving and
encouraging one another, and serving our community and world.
Faithfully,
Andy Adams
Senior Pastor

